
Here is your duplicated theme, we 
suggest renaming ex: Copy of 
Jumpstart – Before W3 

Now lets start editing the theme. 

To do this: 
Click the Actions button and click Edit Code 

First, lets make a copy of your theme 
so you have a backup of your theme. 
To do this: 
Go to your Themes then click the 
Actions button next to the theme 
name and click Duplicate 



We want to add our code to 
the cart so we will go to the 
Templates folder and open 
the cart.liquid file 

section tells us which 
folder the rest of our 
code will be located in 

‘cart-template’ lets us know 
what the file name is 

If your cart file looks like this then you will need to find 
the rest of the code in another file 

The rest of our code will be located in the Sections folder 
in a file called cart-template.liquid 

If you cart.liquid has all of the code you can skip this step 



Now that we’ve found the code for the cart, 
Press ctrl + F to search for the <form> 

We want to place the Purchase 
Order code near the Checkout 
button that’s inside the form 

Here’s our Checkout button 

We want our code right under the 
Checkout and before the closing </form> 



Here we placed our widget code, 
you don’t have to place yours right 
here but do make sure its inside 
the <form> </form> Click Save and 
your ready to start using the app! 

<a href="#" style="display:none;" class="save-
purchase-order-w3" data-customer-id="{{ 
customer.id }}" data-customer-email="{{ 
customer.email | escape }}"></a> 

Here is our Purchase Order 
button in the cart! 

If you want to style the 
button to better fit your 
store, continue reading 

NOTE: 

Sometimes the form will appear like this 
instead: {% form %} {% endform %} 
It still works the same, just looks a bit different 



Take a look at your Checkout 
button, we will copy the classes 
from here to add to our button 

Paste your classes before or after our 
class, but do not remove our class 

Save and your done! 

Now the Purchase Order button matches 
our Checkout button and theme! 




